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Progressive Picnic Is Scheduled
By Fulton Grangers On Sept. 3
}\

VA progressive picnic will be
‘Held by members o£ Fulton
grange No. 66 on Monday even-
ing, Sept. 3, in place of the re-
gular monthly meeting.

The group will gather at Oak-
ryfi* Cteangs-Hall at 7:30 p. m-
and travel by bus to houses of
'Hie .members. Those, attending
j&ere asked to bring silverware,

I;
dogs and a covered dish of

[etables.
>lates will be provided and
isert will be served at the last
p. Games will be played.
>lans for the event were an-
inced at last week’s meting of

grange, held at Oakryn Hall,
irles G. McSparran, master,
; in charge.
t also was announced that the
ne economics committee will
nsor a chicken barbecue later
i month. Ticket chairman is
3. William Walton and the
Le committee includes Ken-
h Probst and Edward James.
: youth committee will serve,

omona Grange No. 71 will

hold a picnic on Saturday, Aug
18, at 7-30 p. m. at Oakryn Hal
for all county Grangers and then
families The hospitality com
mittee includes Walter Wood
John Galbreath, Miss Marie
Murphy and Mrs. Earl Walton.

Kiss Mabel Brabson, lecturer
conducted the program on th
topic “Safety ’’She read a numbe
of “famous last words” and gav,
some facts on the subject Mri
Earl Walton gave a talk on
“Teaching children to work and
play safely.”

A safety quiz was conducted by
Miss Ruthann Armstrong and
Miss Brabson gave a quiz on the
penny.

Songs were presented by a
group composed of Mr and Mrs.
Theodore Beck, Kenneth Probst,
John Galbreath, Mrs Henry
Styer, Mrs Earl Walton, Mrs.
Laura McSparran, Miss Evelyn
Richardson, Miss Ruby James
and Miss Joanne Glackin

A talk on the “Soil Bank” pro-
gram "was given by Theodore
Beck, followed by a vocal solos
by Mrs. .Henry Styer, a poem,
“Safety First,” by Mrs. William
Walton; and a reading, “One
Step More,” by Miss Brabson

Make Clothing to

Save Time, Money
More for the money That’s

what you get when you make
your children’s clothes

It takes less time to make
make children’s clothes than it
does to make adult clothing,
points out Bernice J Tharp, ex-
tension clothing specialist of the
Pennsylvania State University.
You can get better material and
construction by sewing at home.

To speed up the job, select
patterns with as few pieces as
possible. Learn to use the flat
method of construction which
enables you to let out the gar-
ment at side seams.
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* Master Mix
♦Ferguson Equipment
♦Lincoln Welders
* Thermopane
♦ Universal Milkers
♦ Miller’s Insecticides
♦ Koppers Creosoted

Posts

HIESTAND Inc.

Authorized Dealers
* Wirthmore Feeds
* Haverly Bulk Tanks
* Sander Loaders
* Anhydrous Ammonia
* Wheel A-Way Egg

Washers
♦ Irrigation Equipment
♦ DeKalb Chix & Started

Pullets
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912 Quarry Read, Blue Ball, Lancaster County, fa.

Senior and grand champion Brown
Swiss of the Fifth Annual SPABC Cattle
Show at Lancaster recently was the Feb
11, 1953 Loyetta, shown by Loy N. Orn-
i
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Among Holsteins, senior and grand i
championship honors at the recent Fitth
Annual SPABC Cattle Show in Lancaster I
was Wye Oak Lauxmont Belle, a Jan. 31, i

Grand Champion Brown Swiss

Grand Champion Holstein
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dorff, R 2 Littletown, Pa. She was sired
by LVBSI Judd’s. Bridge Windsor, and
was out of Mar’s June Princess of E. H.

1951 daughter of SHIO Lauxmont Admiral
Lucifer, out of Wye Oak DeKol Belle,
shown by Elvin Hess, R 1 Strasburg.

BEES LIKE TRAFFIC LIGHT

Chattanooga, Tenn A
swarm of bees, estimated as from
8,000 to 10,000, landed atop a
downtown traffic light and sent
pedestnans scurrying. An ama-
teur beekeeper, Charles Mc-
Ghee, cleared up the jam when
he got a box and a ladder from
a neai oy store and coaxed the
queen bee and her followers
into the makeshift hive McGhee
then 4 i'?nsff>rred the swarm to a
hive at his home

Marilyn R. Hjrnish
Purchases Ayrshire

Marilyn R Harnish, Quarry-
viJle, recently made an initial
purchase of one registered Ayr-
shire acoidmg to the Ayrshire
Breeders’ Association Executive

jester C. Putney,
of Brandon, Vt.

The tiansaction was recorded
n the National Office of the
Ayrshire Breeders’ Association
in Brandon where complete rec-
ords on all registered Ayrshires
in the United States have been
mamtamed since 1870

Because of their ability to
produce at a low cost an abun-
iance of milk with an average
butterfat test of four per cent,
the Ayrsh're breed of dairy cat-
tle has become increasingly pop-
ular wth dairymen throughout
the country.

Uncooked Jam Now
Possible with Pectin

It's now poss b'o to make 3am
without cooking Louise W.
Hamilton, extension nutritionist
of the Pennsylvania State Uni-
veis tv, say s a pcr* n solution
is st’rred into sweetened crushed
raspberries, blackberries, blue-
berries. strawberries, or peaches

The jam 'has the flavor and
color of fresh fruit and will
keep in the refrigerator a few
months or in the freezer as long
as a year.

I Fertilizers IFarms Gardens!
Lawns !

Cocoa been Shells!
Organic Plant Food Co.;
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